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The Farce of the Season
n eruption upon Salt Lako

THAT be pathetic i it were not so laugh-

able. Its warm support by tb - Deseret News
adds immensely io the hilarltj The News ex-

plains that the movers of the business would be
p fr willing to "support John Dern or Frank B.

Stevens or even Bransford, had he been willing
to boeome the mayor of the people instead of a
party tool." Then comes the real milk in the
cocoanut of the News when it says "there should

, be no difficulty in uniting on Mr. Wallace, who
comes as near being a n in local poli
tics as any man tn the city."

That is, Mr. "Wallace has always been a good

Mormon and always, willing to obey counsel.
That makes clear why the News is willing to give
up whatever has been partisan in its composition
and warmly support Mr. Wallace. If only a mayor
could be elected who would stand like a stone
wall in tbe way of every effort toward the ad-

vancement of the city; who would work in per-

fect accord with Mr. Fernstrom and receive his
instructicns from the same fountain head, then
the organ of the church would be really happy.

So would those who started this non-p- al

tisan movement.
The Mormon people have never espoused it.

From the first it has tried to play the part of the
wolves woh prowl around the tired traveler at
night until he thinks there is a million of them,
only to discover at dawn about three alternating
coyotes skulking away afraid of the light.

The petty priests who ostensibly Inaugurated
the movement, hoped to assimilate the Democrats
by naming for mayor a man who claimed to be a
Democrat to give to tho federal bunch a few
unimportant nominations, and thus to combine
every faction against tho American party and
make It unnecessary for the high priests to "in-

struct" the people this time how to vole. And it
har fallen flat and to look at the result, it is to
laugh, so impotent was the whole dreary farce. So
transparent wa3 the whole bungling role that not
more than one or two of the federal bunch could
bo caught by it. A partisan struggles lor the suc-

cess of his party believing in the principles behind
it. But this "non-partisa- business has never

mi had any principles behind it, its uttermost dream
was first, to serve the church, and if It could not
achieve this entirely to so neutralize the power of
Ihi American party that It would bo half a tri-

umph.
The result has not only been an abject fail-

ure, but it has so sorely disgusted hundreds of
saints that they will either give the American
party their full vote, or give it half their votes by
remaining away from the polls.

The Meeting of the Presidents
our President met and is beingTODAY by the old fighting chief of the

Mexican republic. From his capitol, tho
Mexican president camo to the borders of his
country a thousand mlles-t- o do hcihor to our
President. He brought with him the superb state
service, which is only brought out when guests
of highest degree are to be entertained. Wealth
and art and taste were exhahsted to show to
our chief magistrate tho esteem in which the
chief magistrate of a sister republic holds our

country, and how anxious he is that there may
be a closer walk between the two republics. By
his act, the president of Mexico has placed every
citizen of this country under obligations to him.

But what a contrast between the two presi-
dents. The one learned, accomplished, still young
and trusting Implicitly upon the ninety millions
of his countrymen to hold up his hands. The
other seventy-nin-e years of age, a soldier bred,
not much educated, but with the brain of a states-
man, who would fain make his people better, rich-
er, wiser, happier, but who knows that of the
fourteen millions of hlB countrymen quite eleven
millions are grown-u- p children or bandko, and that
only an Iron hand can hold them in check until,
out of the schools which he lias established, there
shall emerge a steadier-braine-d race; and that
in tho meantlmo, while his hand gloved, the
people are never for a day permitted to forget
that It Is an Iron hand.

And that land adjoins ours. Along a part of
the bcundaiy a river divides the two countries,

"the rest of the way the traveler does not know
when he crosses the border. But how vast the
difference. And what made that difference? On
one side, kings and priests ruled; the schools were
neglected; tho civil government was subordinated
until the people degenerated and the mass of
them became peons or robbers. On the other the
peonle ruled from the beginning; when a new
c y was formed the school house was the first
concernment; all religions and creeds were pro-

tected so long as they kept within the laws; but
the church was never permitted to usurp any func-
tion of the state, all opportunities and all honors
were opened alike to all, the humblest as well
as the highest; from the rudest childhood men
have advanced to the highest stations; with
the result that every citizen holds himself to be
a sovereign, and with the necessary secondary ef
feet, that the icpubllc is now invincible In power,
and Its flag Is a beacon light to all the oppressed
of the earth. Diaz sees this. To do honor to this,
he journeys) a thousand miles and carries with
him music and flowers and golden plate, with
which to do honor to him who represents this
freedom and this sovereignty. It Is about the
highest honor ever indirectly bestowed upon the
free Institutions which have made our country
great.

A Word With Voters
have all seen the dickering which, hasYOTi going on during the past two or three

weeks to unite the Citizens' faction, the Demo-

cratic faction and the Republican faction
in the effort to make some combination through
which the AJmerlcan party may be beaten. Some-

times the efforts have been most grotesque; the
bungling Mormon priests at work, the federal
bunch at work, the inner circle of professional
politicians at work and a few Democrats who
dreadfully dislike to have an election gp by
without being heard from in some way. It is
useless to discuss the motives behind all this,
they are transparent enough for all to under-
stand. There are Individual desires for places,
but the one motive behind all others is to de-

feat the American party, or if this cannot be
done, then to elect two or three officers who can,
ny"a stolid obstinacy, defeat all jirogresj In tho
city. And queerly' enough, neither of the three

factions, nor all combined have the slightest hope fl
of success without the active approval of the V
Mormon church loaders. This, of course, if sue- - H
cessful, would place the government of the city H
at the old headquarters, corner of South Tern- - H
pie and State streets, where It was for half a H
century, while the city was never permitted to fl
advance boyond a country village, where the H
citizens were denied every needed Improvement H
and during which time all the revenues of the H
city were absorbed in salaries, ten per cent of fl
which went to the tithing fund. H

So the real question presented to voters is: H
Shall the present progress of the city continue fl
and be accelerated or shall the city again bo H
controlled by the spirit of which Mr. Fernstrom H
Is the incarnation? H

Do you want a mayor like the present one, H
or do you want one who, no matter what his H
personal convictions and wishes might be, would H
have to surrender them wee Mr. Fernstrom to H
bring him the assurance that the desire of the fl
first presidency office was that something differ-- Ient should prevail?

This is the exact truth, this is why the News Iis so Insistent that a n like Mr. Wal- - Ilace shall be nominated. H
Primarily, this Is not a contest between men, Ibut It Is whether advancement and progress shall H

continue, or whether the old stolid imbecility and
"grand and petty larceny shall be restored.

But when it comes to men the American party
candidates are man for man the superiors of those Iof any other party thus far made.

In such a contest how long will any live man
hesitate, who has material interests here, and
desires to Fee tho city go on and keep pace with Ithe cities east and west and north?

Thee is still another principle involved in Ithis coming election. There are tens of thou- -

sands of honest Mormons in Utah who long to Icee the reign of peace, which ruled here for two Iyears after statehood was gained, restored. ,1
That can never be until all can agree upon 'I

one vital point. That is, that all the people I
shall agree to accept and obey the laws of Utah, I
especially the law which forbids any church from Iusurping tne paramount functions of the state. I

This can only be reached by the steady growth Iof the sentimeut which dominates the American
paity. The head of the dominant church will Inever surrender his claim to a right to instruct m
his peoplo how to vote, until the American sentl- -

ment shall so Increase that he will find himself, as
did President Woodruff, forced to forego this 9
claim. I

In this light tho voter will see that when he
votes against the American party, he votes to I
weld still more closely the chains upon honest
Mormons that have held them so long in thrall- -

'dom. The line of deniarkation is clearly defined,
on which side will you take your place? ,

The Loofbourow Letter
LETTER of Mr. Loofbourow declining

THE his party any unlawful cohabitation with i

the coy Cltlzons' party, read between the
lines, is more or less pathetic. The letter re-- f

called the fact that the Republican party had i

been glorious for three-scor- e years, and that it .
could not, so to speak, go out on the rango to, j
pick up a running mate that had not as yet been, i
even halter-broke- Those were not the exact - 1


